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IN GREAT VARIETY.

No Fake Sale in Ours
havc hotter baraalns everv "t In

the year thnn "bargain diivs,"
"clearing pale," anil such

worn-ou- t, played-ou- t schemes will aiToril.

Kr veal bur.auis m HK&T-CLAb- S LW

PIANOS AND ORGANS

SBC us.
EMERSON PIAN03

Popular, pliable and within iyour reach.

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS
Muv tak.-- over MO first premium In

lliv past titty years.

Other makes of Piano. Four makes of
Orfaus in beautiful new designs. Be onr
ItOCk betoro buyin?. We bv the (oods.
i .11 iu-- .i.u nubs, vuvimu iu ibe
UiUsic Una,

STELLE k SEELEY

IS4 Wyoming Ave.. Scranton, Pa.

EEWARB OF COUNTERFEITS 1

THE GENUINE POPUUB

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G. E3. 5c Co ,

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
(Villi 11HLM. SUUAUK.

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIALIST.

EYE, l.AK. NOSE AND THROAT.

DFFlCEHOOESllSTcVSa

135 WYOMING AVE.

1'EUSONAL
Miss F:inuy M. Jessnp. of Montrose, is

he gne.t of her sister, Mrs. L F. Post, of
Ml Ciay avenue.

Johu A. Xullin. of Pitifton avenue,
the hop of the Columbia club at

Wiikes-Barr- last night.
Miss Mame Campbell, of Csrbondale,

was the gup? t of Miss Lizzie Keeley, of
Mulberry street, yesterday.

Arthur Lewis, the leading man of the
"Crust of Society" company, which ap-
pears it the Academy this evening, is a
soni'fa noted London "iirrister and is a
cljse rriend of John M. Harris, of this city.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

At tbe Academy of Mn9ic this even-J- n

Scrnntonims will be permitted the
tre.it of a rem arkably strong dramatic
attraction th it no on should miss, Tbe
play will b "The Crust of Society,"
an 1 it will be presented bv a good
company headed by Miss Zeftis Til
Vary and Arthur Lswis, old Scranton
favorites.

Cleveland's misstrels.
W. S Cleveland's minstrels will be

at the Academy on Saturday and will
tie grei ted by a lar?i house, as Cleve-lana- 'i

i a favorite or.'anizition with
ivrantonians- - With tbe company will
be P. H. Duyle, a former Scranton
boy. Hi wis a dancing partner a few
years ago of the potmlar Johnny How-le- y,

also of tnis city. Doyle's many
friends will u'ive him a rousing wel- -
:om ou Saturday night.

THE HUSTLIB.
The central figure in the music U

fnrce of ''T ie Hutler," which will be
offered at the Acijeiay of Music ICOA-d- ay

night, Jan. 22, li the person from
whom the piece its title. His
propensity for '"limtling" takes form
in the broaching of absurdly impos9i
bit money-makin- g projects and in re-

peated endeavors to start off his board
bill and to borrow money.

NORTH END.
John O'Rourkv.of Green street, is suf-

fering from typhoid pneumonia.
Mrs. Tiguo, of Thompson strest, is

seriously ilrf.

The daughter of Thomas
D. Dvies, of School strest, is in a
critical condition and is not expocted
to recover.

The Trio dancing class will hold a
social in Company H armory tonight.
It is expected to be an interesting
event.

Mary Dougher, of School street, was
accidentally caught in the machinery
;it the silk braid mill factory and bad
her wrist badly injured.

Philip Melley, of Pittston, is visit-
ing Miss h. O'Mitlley, of Perry avenue.

An interesting social entertainment
was held at Mechanic's ball Monday
night.

Miss Nellie Tonery entertainel a
number of yonng friends at her reii-denc- o

on West Market street Tuesday
evening. All who were present had an
excellent time.

Miss S. Judge, of Pittston, returned
home Tuesday after a brief sojourn
with Mrs. O'Malloy, of Wast Market
street.

Mr. Dougher, of Archbald, called on
Providence friends yester lay.

Qeorge Arnott and sister M ty, of
Pittston, visited frovidonce friends
daring the week.

The remains of Mrs. Walsh, of Du- -
shore, who died at the Home of the
Good Shepherd were forwarded to their
final resting place Tuesday.

A Polander named White. livlnz on
Keissr avenue, was seriously injured in
tbe Cayuga mines yeiterdav by a fall
of roof. His limit was fractured.

John Walsh, of Port Jervis, visited
Providence friends during the week.

James Kellsy and James O'M allay,
of West Market street, will leave for
the south in a few days. They intend
to make a prolonged sojourn In tha
south for the benefit of their health.

Mr. Stewart and Mr. C'Doyle will
leave here for Jacksonville in a few to
days to witness the Corbett-Mitche- ll

fight.

Remington Typewriters and Edison
Phonographs for sale and rent. Copying
work executed. Phonographs rented for
an evening's entertainment. Telephone
21)43. Edw. Uunster. Jr., 485 Spruce
stroot. "

NEWS FROM WEST SIDE

Happenings of a Day That Will Interest Hyde

Fark Readars.

BIG BENEFIT FOR LUTHER LEWIS
e

A Successful Affair at Mears' Hall.

Death pf Steven Evans, of Jackson
Street Re. Benjamin Thomas, of
Denver, a kormr Pastor of the
Jackson Street Baptist Church,
Dies in Colorado.

The West Hide office of tha Scranmm
Tkibunk Ih located ;rt l'is South Main avi
um', whore anbiicriatioin, advertisements
and communications will receive prompt
intention. J

A large audience was pressat at the.
concert giveifor the benefit of Luther
Lewis at Menr's hall last evening.
Joseph Oliver was chairman of the
eveuiin.'. The programme opened with
a banjo jfaet by tha Watkins brothers
alter which "VlOtO of Uray.''
was 4ung. A duet was rendered
bvthe Misses Lizzie and Margaret
Reynolds Solos were sung by Kdwiu
Unweii. Jacob Matthews, Phillip
Warren, Thomas Heyuon. Phillip
Warren and Jacob Mstthews. Those
who recited were John K. Evans, of
Taylor, and Miss Jemima Jones. The
latter recited, "Auu Malouey on the
Chinese (Question." and was loully ap-

plauded. Miss Jessie Hall gavo an
instrumental seleotiou. Duets were
suug by Davies and Thomas, and
Bowen and Warreu. The accompan-
ists were Professor Haydu Evaus aud
Miss Norma Williams.

Death of Stevan Evans.
Steven Ev.ms, a resident of Jackson

street, died at an early hour yesterday
morning at bit home, after a long ill-

ness. Mr. Evans was born at Nautvgls,
Wales, in 1831, and cams to this coun-
try twenty eight years ago, locating in
this city. He was a member of the
Tabernacle Congregational church and
was known to a large cirole of friends.
He is survived by a widow and au
adopted son. now engaged as traveling
agent for a Cleveland drug hous. Tim
funeral will occur tomorrow at 8 3)
o'clock from the home. RiT. D. P.
Jones will officiate.

Tied in Denver.
Thomas C. Thomas, of North Gar-

field avenue, received a letter yester
day morning from Denver, Col, from
the family of Rev. Thomas
stating that Mr Thomas had died on
Tuesday, Jan. !), after a few days' sick-
ness, with pneumonia. He preached
at the Denver Baptist church Sun-
day, Jan. 7. two days previous to
his death, an I was buried at that place
last Thursday. Mr.Thomas was former-
ly pastor of the Jackson Street Biptist
churcb, and his many friends and

on the West Side will feel
sorry to hear of bis sudden demise.

Mrs. Albro Dead.
Mrs. Lavina Albro, wife of W F.

Albro, of 207 Chestnut street, died yes-

terday afti-- a short illness. Mrs. Albro
was an earnest christian woman, wnose
genial and happy manner won the es-

teem of her friends. She was 5S years
of age, and formerly resided in Au-

burn, N. Y. She is survival by her
husband and two children, Zmo Albro
and Mrs. Riy Colville. The funer.il
will take place Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Services, will be conducted by
Rev. L. C Floyd. D. D. Interment
will be made in the Washburn street
cemetery. Auburn papers please copy.

Elijah Morgan Dead.
Elij in Morgan, aged G4, of Park Hill,

South Main avenue, died yesterday
morning after a short illness. Hs wis
a resident of the West Side for the past
thirty years and had a large circle of
friends, and is survived by his widow.
The funoral will take Dlace o i Satur-
day at 8.80 o'clock from the family
residence.

A Pleasant Surprise.
Miss Myrtle Fraunfelter, of North

Bromley avenu-- , was tendered a sur-
prise party at ber home Tuesday even
ing. Among thoss present were
Misses May Belle! Sweet zr, Margaret
Phillips, Mary Harris, Mary Owens,
Jennie Price, Lena Staples, Grace
Acker and David Owens.

Mra Coleman Surprlead.
The friends of Mrs. Thomas Coleman,

gathered at her home on South Brom-
ley avenue last evening and tendered
her a surprise party. Those present en-

joyed themselvos until a late hour,
when an oyster supper was served.

Interesting Newa Notes.

William Madden, of South Bromley
avenue, is recovering from a severe at-

tack of the grip.
The dedicatory services of the Sum-

ner Avenue Presbyterian church, will
be held on Sunday. The Friday even-
ing service will be dispensed on ac-

count of the illness of Rev. P. H.
Brooks, of Wilkes-Barr- who was to
preach at tbe servic.

Miss Cora Williams, of North Hydo
Park avenue, was tendered a surprise
party last evening.

Mrs. Richard Thomas, of Swetland
street, is recovering from a severe ill
ness

Marion Knowlton, of Binghamton,
has returned from a visit at the home
of his parents on North Sunmer ave-
nue.

William Smith, of Swetland street,
who was injured at the Sand Bank
mine several weeks ago was on Tues-
day taken to the Mosei Taylor hospi-
tal where a successful oparation was
performed.

MASSEY WILL PLAY HERE.

This Wai Agreed Upon bv the State
League Dlreotors.

The managers of the Pennsylvania
State Base Ball league concluded Its
work yesterday morning. A salary
limit of $1,000 a month was adopted.

Tbo case of first baseman Massey
was discusssd at great length. It was
finally referred to the board of direc-
tors who reported that Massey should
piny with Scranton this season.

The base ball men left for Wilkes-Barr- e

In the afternoon to see what the
prospects were for placing a Steto
league club in that city.

RESCUE MISSION'S GOOD WORK.

Ov-i- Thirty-Fiv- e J'houeand Persona At-

tended Services Last Year.
The Rescue Mission committee, at its

annual meeting, decided not only to
continue tbe work another year but to
push it with more vigor than ever.

The work has been satisfactory in all
respects and tbe results unusual ly go nl.
Tbe influence of the mission is being
felt, not alone in this city, but also in
tbe snrrounding towns and outside the
state.

Many persons are not aware of the
work being done by the mission, but
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the committee wishes they would in
vestigate it for themBslves by visiting
the mission aud seeing its facilities for
work, and also attend some of the
ineotiogs which are held every night
In the year at tj o'clock, and Sunday
afternoons at 3.45.

The second annual report of this
work will soon be issued, and any con-

tributor by railing at the mission can
obtain a copy, or if they will send their
address to the superintendent a copy
will be mailed to them. During the
past year 417 services have been held
with tin attendance of 80,742; 10S per
sons have professed conversion, .and
201 been forward for prayer; 1,488 have
been furnished free bed, and over 800
have been fed. A cordial iuvitatiou is
extended to all to attend the meetings.

The following constitute the Rescue
mission committee: J. A. Laming,
president; Luther Keller, vice presi-
dent; Mrs Franc T. Vail, secretary,
A. 11. Williams, treasurer; Colonel E.
H. Ripple, V J. Hand, Mrs. J. L.
Htelle, Dr. Q. E Dsan.A W, Dickseu,
W. H. Peck, W. D. Kennedy.

EXCEPTIONS IN THE BURR CASE.

It Is Alleged In Them That Commis-

sioner Hawley and Juror Van

Nort Went Too Far.

The finding of the jury of inquisi-
tion iu the case of Dr. A. E. Burr, de-

claring that lie is an habitual drunk
ard, was filed in court yesterday.

The verdiot was arrived at on Jan 0
uud is that Dr. Burr has been an habit-

ual druukard for tjie past year; that
he possesses property worth if 100, 000;

that he is 50 years of age and has a
wife and two daughters, Lais M Burr,
aged 18 and Natalie Burr, aged 8 years.

Court confirmed the finding of the
jury nisi, and afterward allowed At-

torneys Hulslander & Vosburg, who
represent Dr. Burr, to file exceptions
to it.

They are five in number. The prin
cipal objection is that while the jury
was deliberating Charles F. Van Nort,
one of the jurors, aaidjo the others
that he live 1 near Dr. Burr and was
well informed as to his condition, dis-

position, etc. He said that Dr. Burr
as mismanaging aud wasting his es-

tate. That he had neglected to pay
the interest on his mortg iges and his
property would soon have to bs sold to
the injury of his family. It is also
alleged that Mr. Van Nort made other
statements calculated to prejudice the
jurors against Dr. Burr.

The exceptions also set forth that
Attorney Hawley, the commissioner
appointed by the court to conduct the
inquisition, went into the jury room
while tbo jurors were deliberating and
told them that it would make no dif-
ference if they fouud Dr. Burr an hab
itual drunkard, as the whole proceed-
ings could be sot aside within ninty
days. The ruling of the commissioner
is also objected to for the reason that
he refused to allow certain testimony
concerning .the manner in which Dr.
Burr managed his estate.

If the court refuses to allow thu ex-

ceptions after considering the case, Dr.
Burr's attorneys will take steps to have
the case heard iu court before a jury.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Jessnp
asked the court to appoint Attorney W.
J. Hand receiver of the estate of Dr.
Burr.

TONY FERRER SENT 1TO JAIL.

Held Without Ball to Answer Five
Chargee in Court.

Tony Ferrer, who attempted to as-

sassinate Contractor Timothy Burke
while tbo latter was on a Dnnmore
street car Tuesday evening, wis given
a hearing before Alderman Wright iu
police conrt yesterday moruing.

When brought before the alderman.
Forrer gave his right name, age and
residence. When questioned about the
shooting he claimed that he had not
done tbe shooting, and that he had no
pistol. He said he heard the shot fired
und had a narrow escape himself from
being shot.

After hearing the evidence of Mr.
Burke and Civil Engineer Kupp, Alder
man Wright decided that no other evi-

dence was necessary and committed
Ferrer to the county jail to await trial,
without bail. Ihree counts for feloni
ons wounding will be pressed agaiust
Ferrer. The one preferred by Mr
Burke will be for attempt to kill
and the others will he pushed by Mr.
Bradley and Mr. Chapman. Chief
Simpson charges Ferrer with violating
the city ordinances by carrying con
cealed weapons and discharging tbo
same upon the street.

When taken to the county jail Fer-

rer was weigiied and measured. Hi is
30 years of age, weighs 120 pounds and
wears a number 7 shoe. He is 0 feet 2

nches iu height.
e -

EXCELSIOR CLUB SOCIAL.

A Enjoyable Affair In Hebrew Sodoty
Circles.

The Excelaior Social club held one of
its pleasant socials iu the club rooms
on Wyoming avenue last evening
Preceding the social an entertainment
was given, in whioh Miss Minnie
Drienen, Miss Hannah Harris, Miss
Nettie Nye, Miss Martha Moses, Miss
(iussie Bernstein and William Moses
and L. Oettinger took part very credit
ably.

After the entertainment dancing
was enjoyed until midnight, when the
club caterer served refreshments.
There were about sixty couples In at-

tendance. Music for dancing was fur
nislied by Professor Schmidts or
chestra.

The guests from out of the oity were
Misses Ella and Laura Newhonse, Miss
M. Klein, Morris Lvy and David Gal
lon, of Wilkes Birro; Miss Seaman
and Miss Gutiuan, of New York; Miss
Mollle Weiss, of Honusdale ; Miss
Millie Sohn, Fred Moses, of Carbon -
dale; Mr. Hart, of A lento wn; Mr.
Jacobson, of New York.

THE BROWNIES' ENTERTAINMENT.

Exoellent Programme to Be Rendered at
the Y II. O. A. Tonight.

The BrowuieB' entertainment at the
Young Men's Christian Association to
night will attract a crowded home
This is assured by the large number of
tickets alroady disposed of.

Tbe programme will be as follows:
Dutch Hrownios Imported
Pole drill lurownicw, assorted slzesi
Anvil Dumb-be- ll cnorus.

Ladies of the Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium
Wilkes-Uarr-

Banio solo Professor Carr
Chinese drill I Hrownios
Exhibition of fancy club swinging.

Miss L. L. Hbadlow, pliyeical direct
ress, Y. M. O. A. Uynaslum.

Advanced exhibition on parallel bars.
Messrs. Worth, Armstrong, Koch and

Oartrigbt.
Vocal solo.. Miss Susie Black, Wilkes-li- ar re
llanjo solo l'rofessor Carr
Wand drill White Brownies
Advanced exhibition on double horlsoutal

bars Egborton, Worth, Armstrong,
Koch and Cartrisht.

Feats of strength Father Brownie
Ladder pyramids White Brownies
Arab tumblers and acrobats.

e

Anheuser Butch Beer.
Louis Lehman's, u.i Spruce ah

NOTES SOUTH IE
Happenings of a Day That Will Interest

Many Tribune Readers.

REPUBLICANS HOLD A CAUCUS

Jacob Mant Nominated for School

Controller and August Frantr for
Common Council Death of Fer-dina-

Schmidtt William Meagher
Put In Jail John Convey and His

Son Injured.

The Republicans of the Nineteenth
ward held a caucus iu Workingmen's
Hall last evening. The meeting was
very harmonious, although there was
no dearth of candidates Jacob r.
Miller presided and August Engle- -
hardt was secretary. Jacob Mantz was
nominated for the office of Bchool con
troller by acclamation, and in a neat
speech he thanked ihose present for
the honor conferred and promised to
leave no stone unturned to secure his
election.

There were three candidates place I

in nomination for the office of common
council. They are August Neule, Os-

car E. Strauch and August Frautz.
The vote resulted as follows; FYantz.

I: Neuls, 2M; Strimch, 22. District
officers were nominated as follows:
First district Register, George L. Mil
ler; judge, William J. Smith; inspec
tor, Louis Schwass. Second district

Jonn Schnnk; judge, Fred
Stagerwal; iuspeator, Charles Dinsiug.
rinrd district-llgisto- r, I'liarles II iff-

man; inspector. Henry l alter; judge,
August Nruls. Fourth district Itegis
ter, Charles Cordier; judge, Fred Zieg-ler- ;

inspector, Jacob Cordier, jr.
the men who constitute the head of

the ticket named last evening are
about 20 years of age. Mr. Mantz is a
blacksmith, while Mr, I'rantzu a ma
chinist. Both muu work for tbe
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company.

Death of Ferdinand Schmidtt.
Ferdinand Schmidtt, proprietor of

Simmm in's hotel during the last two
years, and who has been hovering be-

tween life aud death for the past few
days, quietly breathed his last yester-
day at noon. Medical skill was un
availing. Tuesday night hemorrhages
again set in and the doctors felt that
dissolution was at hand. The remains
wore taken to the home of his brother,
Police Uffijer Ernst Schmidtt, on
Prospect avenue, lai.t evening, and the
funeral will take place Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. Schmidtt was a gonial whole-soule- d

gentleman, and as an ardent Re-

publican, he was for many years a
tower of strength to bis party in the
Nineteenth ward. Ho was United
States marshal on several occasions,
and although blunt and brusque in his
dealings with his follows his honesty
of purpose won general respect. He is
survived by a widow aud two chil-

dren.

Thrown from a Wagon.
John Convey, a teamster residing on

Beech street, und son, who was with
him, were thrown from their wagon
yesterday und both were pretty badly
used up. The accident occurred on
Cedar avenue near the bridge and was
due to tne breaking of n bolt in the
whippietree, the horses becoming un-
governable.

The team fell In front of the Roar-
ing Brook hotel and the injured men
were taken there where Dr. Haggorty
ministered to them. Sprains and bruises
wore found to constitute their injuries,
and Proprietor Best took them borne
in bis buggy.

William Meagher Jailed.
William Meagher, residing with his

mother and sister in a hovel on Pros
pect avenue, was lodged in the Alder
street station house yesterday evening
Tho charge was drunk und disorderly
but he wb very violent, threatening his
sister's life and atteinoting to break
what little furniture they possessed.

Newa Notes la Paragraphs.
Jliss Winifred Kenney and Thomas

F. Needham were married at a nuptial
mass in St. John's church yesterday
morning. Mr. JNoedham holds a re-

sponsible position with Hunt A ('in
1, and is the tenor of St. John's

church choir. His bride is a very tal
euted young lady. John T. Troy and
Miss Ileal y were bridegroom and
bridesmaid respectively, and Rey. E.
J. Melley officiated.

The Young People's Society of Chris
tian I'iiideavor were to have an enter
tainm. nt on the thirl Thursday in
February. Finding that this date
would fall in Lent the yonng ladies
promptly fixed an earlier date. This
action was taken last evening.

I 0
DARING ASSAULT ON A RAILROADER.

Attacked by Two Ma and Believed of
His Wnt. h.

A partly successful attempt at high
way robbery was made in tho Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western yards
about 1! 30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
when 1' irnman CI. Weston was at
tacked by two unknown men, who
tried to relieve him of his watch und
money

Mr, Weston made a stubborn resist
ance bnt the men succeeded in taking
his wntch before help could arrive.
When tho highwaymen saw that Wes
ton's cries for assistance were being
answered they escaped among tbo cars
stunning on the switches.

The loss was reported to tho police
and two mcert in company with sev
ernl railroad men nude a thorough
search or the yard but could find uo
trnce of the men. They probably took
some outward bound train.

WILL STICK TO EASTERN LEAGUE.

Wilkes-Barr- e Base Ball Magnates Don't
Favor State League.

The stockholders of the Wilkoi-Barr- e
Base Ball club met 1 ist evening

and agreed not to enter the State

Daniel Shannon, of Bridgeport, who
may manage the WHIies-liar- re team
this year, was expected to be present ot
the meeting, but was not. The follow
ing wore elected diroetors; William S
McLean, H. S. Dennln, Alexander
Dick, Moses H. Burguudur, J. Bennett
Smith, Colonel William J. Harvey,
Charles W. Tammany, Leo. W. Long
and E. F. Bogert.

e

The pictures which have excited the ad-

miration of ho many people mav bo had at
'I in. TniiiiiNK office today. The demand
was so great that the supply was ex- -

iinusteu, inn a iiioueniiu are now ready
for diHtribution.

IV VOII WANT A

Photograph taken of your Wifn or Children
I llursee, DogH, lloueu,

8Wi;i,TIM, Alit-
or Yourself, you ranuotdo hotter than

CALL AM ski; i i i i ii i ns
At Van Gorder's Uallory, SSI Mpruco etroet.

Hiodal attention glvon to developing aud
luusiiiug lor uiuaieura,

RUSH FOR ART PORTFOLIOS.

Unprecedented Demand for the Photogra
phic Clems.

Of coarse you remember the moving
sidewulk which was one ' of tbe odd,
interesting features of the Columbian
exposition with tbo sanu ceajeless,
continuous movemont the crowds
flowed in and out of Tun TmimNn Art
Portfolio department yesterday, only
tho ruts of speed, going and coming,
was more like that of tho ice m icliinp
toboggan on the Midway plaisance.

J ho growth of the popularity of tho
Photographic Portfolio idea is shown
when it is stated that more than three
times as many copies of thu pictures,
"Telephone Oirl," "Dulivering Christ-
mas Presents," and "Maidens Swing-
ing," were given out yesterday as on
the preceding Wednesday. Those who
have had a chance to study the excel
lence of the different portfolios ure
now telling their friends of their
worth and beauty, so the iucreasod de
mand is easily understood

Critics who know what is correct in
the interpretation of the artistic and
mechanical wonders of the World s
fair realize that thu photographs taken
by United Ststes government experts
for preservation in the natioaal arch-
ives ut Washington ure the best to be
had. And TBI i'RIBDNB'S World's Fuir
Art Portfolios are made from theso
photographs, so that this fine series is
the only authorized oflioial edition that
has appeared or will be published.
Tho rare opportunity presented
through the enterprise of TllK TB1BUNI
iiecis no further comment. Now cut
your coupons daily.

- e
BICYCLE CLUB SMOKER.

Well Attended Event Held at the Club
House.

The Scranton Bicycle club gave a
very enjoyable smoker at the club
house last evening, it was largely at
tended and proved to be a very pleas-
ant event.

Cards and cigars were the order of
the evening aud jollity reigned supreme
until midnight. This is the second
smoker given by the club this season.

The Weston Mill.
To The Tiiiucnk:

We think you owe us a better correctio u
of your blunder of yesterday, entitled
"flour alius &mit Down, than that con-
tained in this morning's paper. Had your
reporter applied at this oftl-- u he could
have learned that while it is true that w e
an shut down, that it is because of needed
repairs to our engine aud other muchinery

tbat this macliiuery has ran Bteadily
night and day for nearly six years except-
ing Sundays and holidays that our stock,
instead of six thousand barrels, is not
more than half of that quautity; that, in-
stead of our lindiug no ealo for our Hour
that we told nearey lour thousand barrels
more in 1SJ than in 1802; that wo employ
iin boys; that none of our men are laid off,
but are busy getting ready to start and in
the general, instead of writing a damaging
article about ouo of Scranton's industries
be might have said a pleasant word about
a concern which has lived aud paid its
debts aud treated othors fairly for nearly
thirty years. Yours,

A. W. Dh kson, Manager.

Important to Business Hen.
Tut Tm will soon publish a care-

fully compiled aud classified list of tbe
leading wholesale, banking, manufacturi-
ng and professional interests of Scranton
aud vicinity. The edition will be bound
in hook form, btantlfnliy illustratod with
photogravure views of our public build-hiR-

business blocks.Btreets.Hc. The circu-
lation is on a plan that canuot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
st large. Itepresontclivee of The Tmut'NE
will call upon TBOSI wniis,! names
are pesihkd iu this edition and explain
its nature more fully. We trust ourLiVK
business men will give it tboir hearty
support.

Those desiring views of their residence '
in this edition will pleuse leave notice at
the office.

Books Books ! Booke 1

During tho coming week we shall offer
to tbe subscribers of Tiik Tkiiic.vk rare
bargains in books.

e huve a large line of bright and pop-
ular volumes, elegantly bound, that we
intend to give to the patrous of tbe paper
at about of tho usual price.

Tho following list will give you an idea
of the inducements and the unusual op-
portunities to secure valuable additions to
your library.

licgulnr Tribune's
Price. Prim.

The World's Fair (Now) $".40 t .85
Pictorial History of theUroat

Civil War 3.00 .80
Pilgrims' Progress (Illusl'odl 2.50 .80
Earth, Sea and Sky a 75 .75
Marvelous Wonders iJ.75 .S5
Life and Works of Spurgeou 1.50 .60
Pictorial History of tbe Bible 2. 75 .85
Mneeiim of Wonders 2.75 .85
From Pole to Pole U.7J .80
Pictorial History of the Uui- -

ted States 3.00
Science of Life 2.75
Lifeof Bnrnnm 1.50
Indian Horrors 1.50
.1 sephus 3.00
Sliepu's Photographs 3.50

.01
L00
.fsl
.50

1.00
1.25

-

(CUT YOUR COUPONS.)
On of two of these

Coupons, Subscribers of THE TUIII-UN- E

may purchase uny book in the
above list.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Reinhart's Market,
83 and .15 Lackawanna avenue. Every
day from 6 a. in. to 10 a. ni. Hound dealt,
lie; sirloin iteak, 14c; standing rib roast,
10c. i chuck roast, He; boiling meat, sc.;
fresh pork, Wc; pork sausage, 12,o,

I UU don'tknow it,
but it is a fact. We
have the largest line
of medium priced

DINNER, TEA AND

TOILET SETS

in the city. We sell
no goods but what
we. guarantee,

SILVERWARE,

CUT GLASS,

BRIC-A-BRA-
C.

CHINA I HALL
WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

Prices on goods in our windows will

tell the tale of first-clas-s bargains at

merely nominal prices.

TWICE PAY YOU
TO LOOK THEM OVER .

Martin & TJelany,
Coal Exchange Building. 132 Wyoming Ave.

THE COLUMBUS MUSIC HOUSE

Is tho most popular musical establishment in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania The highest grade of Pianos and Organs. The

lowest prices obtainable anywhere and the most liberal
terms ever offered to purchasers are some of the

leading inducements. Look at the list

THE CELEBRATED
Sohmer Pianos,
Everelt Pianos,
Vosc r Sons' Pianos,
Mehlin Pianos,
Popular Pease Pianos. Musical

The are here, nnd this is the plnce to buy Pianos for a
i resent. Prices are lower than any other music store in Scranton. Special
Attention always when yon start out to search for a Piano or Oregau that points with bis tight hand tbe eTsct Dlaoayou want to go. Now here Is:

205 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
J. YY. Guernsey,

I

RENOWNED
Estey Organs,
Story Organs,
Chicago Cottage Organs,
Palace Organs,

Holidays Christmas

Bemsmbat
Christopher Columbns

Prop. SCRANTON,

Do You Need an Ulster?

Do You Need an Overcoat?

F YOU do, now is the time to buy one,
and store is the place to get it.

Because we are going to sell every
which we have in store this winter.
Price is no object, profits have now disap-
peared, and you buy very cheap.
Trv it.

THE CLOTHIERS FOR THE PEOPLE,

220 Lackawanna Ave.
P. S. Look for our name before the door before en

tering. Make no mistake.

Anything Cheap

Is usually looked upon as

inferior in quality, This is

not the fuse with our
of and Women's shoes

we are offering at
cheap prices cheaper, in
fact, than such a grade of

goods lias ever before been
sohi in Scranton,
cheap prices will only pre
vail until Feb. L,

SCHANK'S Arcade Shoe Store.

WYOMINU AVK,

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,
Ttin on the Eye. lleadaolies nnd

NervoiiMiiiWH Latest and Improved
Stylo of Kyo (HaxxeH and Spc-taclo- at the
Lowest Prices. Host, ArtiUcial Lyon inserted
for SA

Sos ST., op. Post Office.

THE WORLD

& Clark

And all kinds of Merchandise
coustuntly ou baud.

to
It

OPPOSITE
COLUMBUS MONUMENT,

our

one
our

can one

stock
Kfen'a

whioh

These

Hpochillat

SPRUCE

PA,

G.W. Owens & Co.
I.ntlics' Tailors and Furriers,

rrrjC si'nm : t.,tlUO COL: NT HOL:sii SOT.IA.KUl

DON'T
Think that because you bara not
bought your

WINTER FURS OR

CLOAK,

FUR CAPES, JACKET,

WRAP OR

MACKINTOSH

That you can fret alonf; without it ttiisf
winter. We have three months of
cold weather ahead of us.

To dress warm is to have GOOD
HEALTH

Yon will find our stock large with
NEW IDEAS.

If you think of buying; or

not, visit us, We may have

just what you were looking
for,

Yon know that a garment that fit

perfectly is what you will bny.

The Price Will Please You.

uiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis
CUT THIS OUT. z

I "TRIP AROUND THE WORLD "

1 Portfolio of Photographs I
l

I COUPON. I

g January 18,1894
s S

3 Send or bring in 2 Coupons
S of dilfercnt dates, together S
S with 5 eents, and receive this S

s Album of rare Photographs, i

THE TRIBUNE,
Cor. Tonn Arc. and Sprnco St.

CUT THIS OUT.
SiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiai


